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On the two iands whici had received mine-

ral manures, aidl where the turnips and all
the other crops grown lad been remioved
sinice the experimnent began, there was no
lisease whîatever. On tie portion wliere

the turnips were plowed in there was soie
sligIt disease, tioughi the crop appeared
the mtost vigorous of the two ; the yield,
however, was slightly below the other, as
the first vielded 2 tois 2 cwt. of clover

h- per acre, and the other 2 tonts 4 cwt.

lier acre. Upon, tie umnanured portion the
plant mav bc said died of starvation, plan-
tain and coltsfoot having taken its place.

The plants that remnainted were barely high

enough to cut with a scythe, and the
whole produce, including the weeds,
anounted to only half a ton per acre in

tlie two cuttings.
The interest of the question lies nlow in

tie two nanured plots. For all practical

purposes the fertilitv of the manured land
lias licen so ulich reduced by the reimoval
of thirty-eightt crops, tiiat it lias ceased to

gýrov either turnips or clover. If we coin-

pare the condition of the land where tiere
was no disease, and where the disease was
tie worst, we find that where there was
nio disease, nîo organic or nitrogenous mia-
nire had been applied, and all the veget-
able matter growi iad been renoved
while the injuteral mnutres appliel con-
taiied more piospioric acid and potash
tian what was carried off in the crops.

TIe land wlhere the disease destroyed a
large portion of tlie crop received, witlh the
miinteral nanures, every fourth vear, 2,ooo

poticds of rape cake, and 200 pounids of
salts of aiimonia, the large crop of roots
and tops beintg also plowed in. As coin-

pared with the otlier soi], the soil contains
vegetable iatter il a different stage of
decayv, and provides suitable food for a

great variety of under grouid lire. We
find tiat the application of rape cake is
followed by an immense increase of wire-
woris ; it is said amonlg farmners that
where the corn crops arc attacked by wire-
worins an application of rape cake-will
kill thetm the fact being that they cease to
eat the youtng corn and feed uîpon the cake;

The analysis of the soil of these two

plots shows that the land which lad. been

iighly manured contains far more organic
imatter and nitrogen than the other plot,
while at the saine time it coitains very,
iiuch less of thesc substances than the

gardei soil. The evidenlce points to a des-
truction of the clover plant by living or-
ganisms in the soil, a large increase in this

life iaving been encouraged by the liberal
supply of organic and nitrogenous natter.
This does not however explain-supposing
we have taken another leguminous crop,
say beans, at the end of the fourth an.d the
eighth year, followed by the red clover in
the twelfth vear-why the crop would, in

ail probability, escape the attack of . the
living agencies, and be Irce froi disease.
It is at this point that the difficulty of
finding a satisfactory solution is the

greatest, and it can only be met by assum-
ing that the clover plant requires, as part
of its food, a special organic compound.

It mnust be understood that on our expe-
rimental land, whether 4, 8, or 12 years
elapse before the clover is repeated, the
saine operations arc conpleted every
fourth vear. Instead of one application of
rape cake and amnmonia, there will be two
or three, two or tliree crops of roots will
be plowed in, and more corn erops will be
grown. The only distinction that i know
of will be that the carlier applications of
manure will have gone through longer pe-
riods of décay, and have formned coin-
pounds, of which w-e know little or noth-
inlg. These compounds, iovever. when we
a rrive at further knowkdge upon
the subject, mîay explain much

which is obscure at the pre-
sent tinie. That sui compounds are forni-
ed, we have verv stronr evidence in ano-
ther field, wlere we endeavoured to grow
Ieans for a long series of vears upon un-
mîaniured land. The crop becane very
small, the growth being onlv a few inchtes
higli. Analyses of the soil showed that
it had lost a large aimount of organic ni-
trdgen, and it vas very . poor in nitric
acid. The experiient was therefore given
up; anid the field. was s.ovn with barlev


